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"»T. TINE'S DAY\ \u25a0
Well.iilWv d*y,'.of the good old, who

was'toad* amartyr by ClaudiuapOte inowl of
the years ago,come
arouud«*ee ato<%. Blessings oa the i>M man,
what an sanctity he h^W^Jtehind
him! T4iey f>a>ihat hi* fiianda-iwef#!*o food
of him thar jJWJt, chose hi# electing

lovingTrief4#i^?Js#*uch
anatmosphere of'dUfily and benevolence en-
circjc thf, jP^jience,
and ill »hd *or*y climaW ll*t ga*e htfii Iflrth,
alw nj> s chato? Aclr, pSit*#sou, dajj^Whe-
ther k>wu« the. day ol Ui* Uirthior frf4»» dfth.
WC C9i)fejrj»c Htf not know; hgt aft ?the darly
chmt*OM>*id l#«ile regardio'ijie of
their inaffyr* wl)ltch savorcd'tewprrtwet*of< this
woiIJ, and'Sitf'pay iinudlf?o
they drf'd/ 'beta&brf litfr looked upon thein as
tfie era of rhvfr second Tnrtfi, we thmVit more
prslXs$,Ih^l l hif Vasf tli^ q^lftvbpai^, ofr his
death.i This ofnnioa we ace ioducedf till fur-
ther tt? eftleVfairi, frtim thitt the grand

-mZ .''r . , -'\u25a0'\u25a0&}** iU 111 F» 4* ,V * ? - Ifestival of (he Supercalia was TieUl upon the
''February, when it is highly probable

lhat tfya ltynjati people were t
treajed to the

?? martyrdom of » christian, as A |taii of .their
am:,--.- iciit. 1"* j' ' , : , w' *.
. \Vt are warnedi*y,.thflipa#t ;o say ap ptfle as

ahtfjifSf.' VateiMiftfeVdajft 1 We re-
«Hetnbei the iagj «u^ver?a«^,o^'}i^>,^ ,etl, and
-but too well do we remember thejinlucky paiu-
.graph xyriye UMiUt)tt m^mbw.?

.v Qu/ Wy Aiemlg n#«d;b« no apprfchen-
' alon. We'iW _«%«'«, in

v ,|lic«!>.aic , ,{iLß v^\V'e ,
our IQngiiP, as tt"eH;asiip*m our p#n« Knowing

. h {he wc
>«i hnvo ae*er:tmie<i to full ill wtrifc itef llttiwns.?

J, e.M.t, ff/rr f>e(inaj^ti^vpa^'tiwi^ jpmbs of
of our chair anAilaUJe,:\u2666!(*«&.l.wcji floor.
We shall preserve the utmost severity of

\u25a0 \u25a0 ''&*s> J? ,hing
>i >\u25a0 alfouLo small- silY?*#twn 4>f.Akf>,yaiu? twenty

cen WtrttM b T#«afWP^#.' (rT<MhiB nc-
,.J..ce*siiy<,we finteftaiu that

''" We tibsftl not 6i dtifr-eni'for loekHy for the mo-
,'destjc.qf j,tie ttrp none

? " "«f tfeena now iii»:s*isteu«e.? lo i«Uvib*Oga we

1 '! shallopi'e^rv'|2 upon
. ' this d«yi uf tl)B U*MW-felt I).

'' 1832V:f) ' nrl u ' ntiiir .s

it Wiß be
" 4nii»s M aHntia M> s invdd t)C pnisisitment for

some supp-wed impudence Wf'Which' we have
the

'" Lywehhurg -Espiaaa ? it wtt*at a deputation
be s.ejjt '{o US. to Wfettj M 'we all

\u25a0 have to die m some. *Ny ,«r,.<xbpi i \we' $o not
ki)6<# ihia is aar gfwtl'ar tfify io teavr the

.: . world as any ouior- !?> /ftct,- if prfjxisjon be
nmJe%r seiixlkigo* ty yoong and pretty ladies
to pvt.(lß to JejitK, yv^,sljalip)efei! (tl Hfecid«dly.

''"It would be u iteoth preferable io that of the
I f # 1 l"iJ K ?. I \'? '»~t r * f I'il hit (jr "*

\u25ba, persw) w.ho,, , c , ,. { ,

? r
(

-

"Died ot: aroseJ
II *foufd instance'in which we

can "'imagine- that we could say "fell.1 death,
?»' ?' ; \u25a0% '.w 3.1: xA, , .*£ -> 1

K !
There Is a peiulairpropriety in-patting this

'il pbfimto It if fetp-year
'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 nw, and .t iviM uot beuguin jW four-yen>«.?

Jn.VftaWhrte gelitleh.qfl, ;lVifh : iljc skull
*» ? -andu«r«MNi-i>«ne9H w.hWvis iis'despotic as
* n Hie JTYprig*iJpMc«l'Soewtr,'M»d raiber

?l*»». eft ''l f*. r» »si' ..;JV *>JJiTk
*u. -iftqre in*6 may
" thewMtwinttt-liSs own hands,and we may
f.7aitf 4 jkVffaL\V«%»'& niZ J?<t: i-r iuttke 41MU11 taw, thtabtwig/StniYVfcntine's

r , alio, WefifkeTlji#dccasion
»<.<} -t* «hu)M»QC« feitaMr 'hat

\u25a0\u25a0"v: tre in'lhe surp«isng good
poi«ita,.have not beeu suflfibi^fcij)^ 2 studied by

Mhe Udies,'wid 'H h«a.ibaoo -ji»air loSs. Our
great |

wtotfg bp*«i Ihe female world; "but we always
'#eW 'trrddest. The ladies have iphr thrfr power

' \u25a0 ? fo'r»t)aw-<l,iikwinf tkis4«aptye*r and Valeu-
, ' tine .(jay; ftllV&taridTfltttph lit their own

-« ~ I light if th«>.v do uut ii« *j. lu the, lmith lime,
* yftj that *c -are growing tired of
..-IP. <waKiog(oud'milWe
?" are dlder nd#l than we were four yebrs ago;.'"j MMtiiry*,e ,Uv;'e. t'«.B(%i'njsXi we shall J

be ofder *hen\hail waar» now* Wejiave not
the "of yomth i" aild though very

-?» 'jM>ung, .we miittt.g«i old after awhile, we live
*>n *\u25a0>.«, ? T '\u25a0 i'J ' * Coine ua, t*liea>-*ra you.

*«'" 'i'«E'LtXiI»UATLi{K.I I
ii.u ? -iieabor Uoiise.'.was in^epsioif'^efeterday.?

6e«ata adjoui-Mfd on> Xhitfsiiny last to
meet b\' vrWch tiirie the rc-
jtllll UJ th«

yl ' ' iti ihe Hoih*f tktteiw*® a suf-
»? ?. ficient iip!u\»r sfeiit Jo form a
~,, Inm K£ tyi exeur-

,v i»'W» W Rat!yoat}, ! «'t*orhiin which
" \u25a0rtie tiiaie hMa brge, \u25a0

*' \u25a0 ?! ?- !)?\u25a0?J!!- \u25a0 f ,1
.... ,

*»£ CARB-0F THimWOGRAPIItCAL
SOCIETY.

an argument to contend with, when wekru^
ihn ihr hrnlr fftißifi was giißfr
thia article, h>d wer hi iflteillß cmttlaie, tin!
dettyotoed. lp; ,demolish the (of al-
though ttot poitibuUrW fond of C9Btro«anq%
we aie lbnd of fightinjf ftop-
entities.-i Wte ha*e been
\ beautifuj" ipribkling of Italic*, : *h* never
failingsulMtiMU&>r brains,
are entirely wanting, is all w* hare been

Is it possible, there is any p#r»wv ao.dcoid
of to see tbe be-

J «*; 'Si. >:.ij «»~j i.l, -<; ,-ri I , .tweeu theirtpo*MK>n and ours<t flfi|b jegaiU to
what irtftfafe'ltiy justly designated
tion?" . VV&jKare on office, and
tain rtfte# <l«hart office. Indrrid*aai» apply for
work, knowing the existencf^,'WWWMte of
those rules. >IS'tkey do not like tl|ew,£}ve do
not into Jbv? They
not only»iia«ome in, however,
on by "th« ' Society, th<-y afterwards eeek
to fortiPi iff iwtP an abaridbttil^,ui', our
rules?'-'iHthiß dictation, or is it not?-; lttundio-
laiion c.unsiils slfiply in adhering to odr rjules,
in refusing to *Jiow a body f^ght
to authority over OiPj'to pt*«t:ribe
n courae ui ccuidijct for us. Haye we the
riflif, as'iyeemftPand as citlnMj>? <hj no}

Cutly'yrphsfiflaey! Ouf .TWrre's
the rub! 'The-ioeonceivable Ame-
rican citizens' jn'regulating their
by thear owa ofsnee of justice to tlieinsifjtKes! ?

Truly this isqiiite an *f treat-

ing the subject! The obstinacy'of% man, in
saying to p»?fsons who choose lositrterfere in
his affairs, "«ve* "<Jo not wnnt yoiiratfyihe!'' No
duubt the high «»H mighty co»Htac«ioi: 4>i"" ,ie*

would htfW %ctfuited us'6f! hueti an unseemly
vice, had we4»h\ them to wafli inU> ouf Office,
and *'rettilAil0 f*matters according tn thein own

iuf .-'fit'. J, Ml, |pleasure,-. ao£o ? nnf,, mo , ,Could any thing more effectually prove the
tyranny over tljjj taem-
bers, by ti»i9, Sqcietv, than ?ha pffuet wljich it
producejf ! t^oif( lhe mind of MTe-gentleman,
whose cttttl -wf ished two He
tells the public that he was opposed, "upon
principle, he be-
lieved "e-sorbiemaiorally wrotsg* ¥elj«,t.tlje bid-
ding j|\Ve he pecpetfites Ae very
thinfe'-whi«k>b'ft believes to be ( Can
(herd &4'a mo^ft-thorough tynfrWy/thma that
whiei*man Atififfapts to exercise, the
body, but over the mind, the «au3eiejuie, the
.-oul man T ask. is not the
Society twwtituted with the #*piteae t v;ew to
rende. 4xi?jij^rumeut of tj^raflif^? ! INt; is not,
whyr.d«esjiti«Ocstitution proyije'no o»efhod of

'li not this omission'made solely
with tbswpw.w having in
its power? ~&f having, at tcind always, the
means wheneVer.'he thaydafe to
recollect; »hat he was born tv-ifeeemai)? Can
iherefie S instrument of tyrauny
than a Society-All us

*

' 4 h^ve ltaken no action on theiftuestion
1f» »-» »rr # 1 ,ut employing pjj^smen.

We k*rtw; thatl -very well, i.nd we are just as
well convinced that after tfie
we have madeyno actioa will be takett, at least
for come. Iniehneddtingbetween
theWave and inis employer, delicate
busiflesi in
for the Typographical ft ianot de-
nied that the thing has been, as we stated, in

S"» i
of tbf 'Society,

aceOHJii| >&-t«2the Committee,: coutewpUte cer-
tain which they deem and in
wlliclr tlroy hope to have the coroptjif tion of
'M 'SilitWHh' -This places them-nl rt»« superior
position of authors of rules*fo'r"lAie bMners of
offie^4 ,!W fctiVperate in enforcing. :itTtiis still*
maintainablejiigli preroga'ffve Bovereign
whtfisßMMlnSfproclamation and cwlls upon all
his g'*e their co-ojieiWiotfin its en-
forcements I*rt

_ , sn $

Th'e ''lyotftty foreman" of tlite ef&ed was dis-
charged hecftpse we were iuforrcjejl.ljyj a hand
reluctanttd'feave our he had
endeavored to induce him to leave, and offeredt . i »ai -rikj.wf,to oei»tr«i»tH»>4oward his supjjmjt. onecould
expeclsMll TWention after that.. W-e regarded
him yjf the office?ttis ShoVfed him to
bfe-au'eumyin

The cari) (if. the printers s«Vs:
"Thcßflfllunore papers GGniitunng Jlie tele-

graphic n»*<£of Saturday itud.£>#ujay do not
reach litre until Monday evening .ttbout six
o'clock? wfi'fFe the same beww is iitour papers
qf & n ?<\u25a0 ?«

This is not the truth. The papers
of MpijiLiy morning, published as proposed by
all but. the patch, trill no{ cpfiisitf Sunday' 1*
T^l«^rtflhi<# : cews. Ilow the authors could
have pvimi,ilfd such a statement tt> go forth,
we tsSWUot'Understand. Their ter£. Argument

the paper Saturday night gives the
centradiotiutt to their ilow can a
paper -fihisfced Saturday nig-hr contain telc-
graplric <>f Sunday?. . '

We re»as?**t our proposition that the contest
i«i wut the presses of Rjchnjond, but
txtweeti ihe-.Richmond of thetiM:, :
iThenrgiMßent of the Dispajcfi onj the sub-

work on Sunday.,- i« not an-
aters, who evidently labored
ssay th^n''ifjffi,,<vfr did on
one who ever *uw a Hewspa-.

sailors fljjt work on Sun-
zing a cbaj>lhiudq ijway wiih
n the chayWlhjtnMitand guide
and in (he bare
le is b!a»ed?»p»o»eilhat there
?n Suu4»jl Tfejdftily paper
ipared to> the ehip.at sea; it
daily cpjj'rlp, keeping out a
id aunonuciug tu Us readers
from itsposition.
ias tukeu.iis gYuui/d of obli-
lic to allow no avoidable de-
the news. to tnain-

lents havahtuiiifH and unlitn-
have nil stt/ne unturned

injure , The .Typograph
had the 1 tMe of four dni-

-1 knowsb<*w ui#ny weeklies
ir shot opon us." They even
inunrtloq proved from our
ho were not at all aware that
to be paraded to make capi-

per. Powers,secular and di-
roked against us. Those who
being professors of religion,

<ha»e braked tb« public to pat downthis preaa
for\u25a0 custom adopted by the daily prww in every
titT in ihii Union and in Great Britain?a cna-
loat pursued from time immenorial. We stand
aWw», and we ask no favors?we will stand by
TffHTWfhip, and mean not to give it up. We
rely uptSitlie just and liberal sentiment of a
{r*e a poopfe, in a free country, to sustain ue,
and w4wtll not be deceived.

.

THE WHIG AND OURSELVES.
We publish the following note from Capt.

Elliott-with the most sincere pleasure. We
bave knoam him intimately for several years,
nnjriflws'ftever '' lat , 'me known any thing
of him which did not become a gentleman and

Il was with the greatest difficulty
that w«r brought ourselves to believe that he
corrc'pj'ftSlf in the infamous assault made upon

xosiilkrflugh his paper, and we only arrived at

this-'ljtftfcjusion after the entire day had elap-
Wifi wMWut having received any communica-
tion-torn him. He is mistaken in saying that
such things as the publication in question are
' ofte»;dotie," without the knowledge of the

"'lf it were attempted here, if any fore-
manwithout our knowledge, were to make use

:Bfotir Ctyhimus for the purpose of discharging
.b's-jnafigtjity upon a brother editor, he should
not stay in our employment an hour. As for
Captaji) Elliott, however, we acquit him of all
blameiin/-.the premises?are truly sorry that
any thin? we have said has wounded his feel-
ing£TDt|di efTcr him all the reparation in our
power.

Whig Office, Feb. 13, 1852.
Tofit? Editors ofthe Dispatch:Gfi'srtttMEN: ?Your paper of to-day con-
tain an.aj-ticle in which reference is made to
the publication (in the Whig) of au aitiCle from
tlie "sii.<*lisloUß Herald,''in regard to the recent
procMedaugs of the Typographical Society up-

t-ott the subject of Sunday Work. I deem it in-
cuwfeetoHJpon me, as the party to whom spe-
cial reference is made, to state, that the article
tMrtftdih the Herald was published in the
Wnig'wiinout my knowledge and against my
wish, by the foreman of the office; and, fur-

' theft tbtU-it was not even read before inserted,
bvijeifbfcjr of the editors of the Whig. Such
things sometimes occur, as you are aware,
vvitho.ut the knowledge of the editors. After
seeing-'the article referred to in the Whig,
it was'hvy purpose to have explained the man-

appearance to yourselves; but I was
{)r.evV»t£t) Irotn doing so by pressing engage-

This statement, 1 am sure, must satis-
fy you,that the article alluded to, was not pub-
IWHted'*»fr©m promptings of hostility towards
you?'drift promote any supposed advantage
wpichi ''mlght accrue to the Whig, and must
lead ypjtiao put the Whig and yourselfright in
litis istutter.
ji'i The jiesition which the Whig has taken in
this matter, and which I heartily approve, is

\u25a0 thwu: --Five Whig will not have work done on
the Sabbath, for reasons all-sufficient to satis-
fy the proprietors, that it may he, and ought
to (fiispensed with; and, further, that it
.jgityeSjjhe other presses of the city to act

gard as they may think fit, claiming
/nfa,»tght to rerjuire them to adopt a similar
policy. V ery respectfully,

W. M. ELLIOTT, of the Whig.
ut .I.i JENNY GOLDSUHMIT.

tjo/rihte sound! To be Jenny Lind, nnd to
beeoin&Jenny Goldschmit. Itis to descend.?
But there is no help for it now. Jenny Lind
is ienuy Lind no longer; she wiil be Jenny

to the end of the chapter. Her
tongti£ i)as tied the knot which neither she
nor Mynheer Goldschmit, nor all the little

yet to come, canuntie; and there
is nvrsmedy hut death or divorce. Poor Gold-
schmiif?his doom too is sealed. From this
day forward he will not be known as the Herr
Gbfdrftffrinit, but as Jenny Lind's husband.?
When he happens to drive along the street, in
Company !with her, the boys will cry out, "llieie
(&P?S £ '4«!sy. Lind and her husband." People
willigo'tu vidi*, not Mr. an4iMr«.GuldscJiunt,

and her huStyaitd. 'Invitation*,
williie to JennyXiqJ, and,'her husl
band, anil not to Mr. And' JrtWv Gel<fechinit.*4-

individi4ftlity
(

» soon be-
come so completely absorbed in that of'his
wife, tlnft fo« wiR d«ubrhT*own existence. He !
wiU sort of Priq.ce Albert on a syvail,
settle.' He will derive all his glory by refla-
tion IjTs &ife. Yet, frOWtlH n 1etaitf,<
GoktwlmMi; of « j lie(fip
said ftrbtf ti fove of a little t»a»,'foor/efct t|iree.
in his fftoqfciugs?a perfect magazine
ofbear !B'g*ttfce ani cologne,.-*nd «.»«ry way

as a lady's srvrielling' boitle.'-*-
Jenny.can «io» him away in one of fier pock-
ets; iT'gfjfesvgr uses such aftmveniency; ami
provided, sn«» t»kes caret twno&aqigQ'his'htiir
or to soil bta( collar, he will 110 doubt be per-
fect! jfTcpnteo'(jed. He is safd'tj)fr6 of Jjebtpw,
?orig4fl, but that we doubt. A:tteitat»/vv£ ace very-
ceriain, that Ije is not sirifcirnHJiedtttie* ofhrs
religiow, anke never would furg!oM.en tfijit
portion of fHte Law which forbids lai uiau to,
marry his grandmother. llo'^cvVi-,'thoughhe
is but IWenty-four, and slw.tbiity-oue, it i#Bo
douljfj'a. to her to re'flwt that there.
Wu#*«*inie when she 100 was but twenty-four. (V fv

FOR THK PRE9tU£SCT s-rTJ^f
Convention of' Texas b«ve

put in>iiomi«*tioo for the Pfoijitlency, General
Sa'folief hoflston. The Jackson Association
of New.Qjle.*ns have -the llou. Siepheft JA. 'Asa suitable pe»>on<to-.raceiv&-the

jiff the jJfoiiVjention, for
(fee Presidency. t m !

-fbfrWisyi of Keuton cotfrity; -Kentucky,
recoosawjid' j Millard Fijiii»ior'i as (he, ue*t
Whig for the Ptfcpitter.ey.- i \u25a0 ~.

The .7:, Courier anJ £s}(ju ( irer states that
a ineerinj* ifrjnoposod to he held in tire crty ofn
iVew ivti^u the 4;b of'Mhwh next, tb.jiojni-.
nate tbfc Hon. Daniel Webster fcj'.tbc Pr»**i?
tyWYj 10 t ''° apprdVal of a Whi^Na-
tional'/Gnwration. ~

t ' ' ] ,'A lf'
; r .. if | . ..

A Meeting of FiigHtm*##, to'qonajjer- ihe
ptjU}i£u| events in P*snctj took plurt nt

Si..Lotiw>u« the 28th ult. 'is called a
i 'Pro'te.*Tfari(jii," was unanimoui-lyjiuioputd,?
declaring aiinong other things', rtiat as French-'
mPri, protest not only .«& Republicans
aud Dpitu.t'4 but as nveij uiid-Frenchmen
«gßßT*tti»e ignoininioUi fare a pei formed, liv
Louis' K^p^leon,?"the inipudCTit iriuoipb of
cu«ning mediocrity." 1

I \u25a0»»\u25a0>\u25a0' ' ? J J *-

' Obi" exesbanges in different of tho
to record feftlas of slave? (ij

very .biginrrices. At a late salp \n PeriMa
county, N. C., a woman, nine children', bdJ
atlOllier eold for week, at

Pf. C., sis slavex, rang-'
ed from 9to 20 years, sold at prices varying
from $707 to $331. On Tuesday last, at Sa-
vannah, Ga., 106 slaves, mostly woman and
children, brought in the aggregate $41,210.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Kit. Wh S. Plena's Lsctu** at the Athenaeum

Tueedageeeninf,on "Man, at a pkytical,intellec-
tual, and moral hehtg."
The lecturer remarked at the outset, that Pope

bad said, " The proper study of mankind is mas
now if he had used theindefinite for the definite ar
tide, and said that, " A proper study of mankind is
man," he would have uttered a sentiment beyond
the reach of fair criticism. Itwas notnecessary to
rxalt lhis above all other studies, in order to make
us feel ita value. Important as wa< a knowledgeof
man, that of the Creatorfar excelled it in value, and
every one who was not an atheist must say so.
There were several aspects in which to consider this
subject The first was man's body, or physical
constitution ; the second, man's mind, or intellectual
nature; the third was man's mora' constitution or re
lations toGod, and in all of these were found many
surprising contrivances, many marvellous adapta-
tions of thingsto results.

First, to consider man's physicalconstitution. At
birth the human body was una!!, commonly weigh-
ing ten or fifteen pounds, measuring tighteen to
twenty-one inches, exceedingly feeble, and abso-
lutely dependant upon parental care much longer
than any other creature God had made. For a con-
siderable time it continued very email. There was
one thing about the inlant absolute'y wonderful, and
that was that it had greater power of resisting cold
than it* hardy father ft the age of fifty. The blood
coursed through its veins with such rapidity as to
defy, in a wonderful manner, the assaults of co'd-
From twelve to fifteen months old it commenced ut"
tering articulate sounds; from fourteen to twenty-
three years, was the period ot growth; from thirty
to fifty, the greatest vigor and power of endurance,
and alter the latter period, from twenty to thirty
years, decay commenced. Of six or sevenchildren
born, not more than one lived to the age of seventy,
one in twenty five to the age of eighty, one in seven-
ty to the age of eighty five, one in two hundred to
the age of ninety, one in seven hundred to the age
of ninety-five, and one in eight thousand te the age
oi one hundred. One-fourth of all who were born
died before they were five years old, one-third be
f .re ten, one-half before thirty-five, two-thirds before
fifty-two, and three fourths before sixty one- The
lecturerhere cited instances of uncommonlongevi-
ty. Cyphas Brown, a negro cf Va., who lived 116
years ; Thomas Parr, 152, Henry Jenkins 169, Louisa
Truxo,who died in 1780, aged 175years. A new-born
infant, and a man 66 years of age, had au equal pros-
pect ot l.vmglor five years to come As males were
more exposed than females to casualties, there were
created 1< 2 inyles to 100 females. According to
some there were nineteen, all agreed there were
seventeen constituents, that entered into the compo-
sition of the human frame?oxygen, hydrogen, ni
trogen, iron, &c. The human skin consisted of
three layers of membrane. The outer skin was
hard, without pores, and prevented injuryby fric-
tion ; themiddle skin contained the coloring matter,
and was iu the African race very thick; the under
skin was very delicate in its structure, the instru-
ment of perspiration, full ofblood vessels, and its de-
rangement produced the most painful diseases?oft-
en death This skin covered 248 bones, allvarying
in size, shape and use. They were all adaptedto a
designed end, and could not be improved?some
bones were hollow. Like as tbe granaries of Egypt
when famine came on, contained stores of p'oven-
der to feed the body pol tic, so did the bones of the
natural body contain provender for the system in
eases of famine and fever. Theywere soft at birth,
and grew hard with age. Soma acted as levers to
move, others as arches of support, others as girders
to the frame. They were insensible to pain, unless
broken or their texture destroyed, lietw en the
skin and th _\u25a0 hours lay die muscles, of which there
were over four hundred. The muscular power work-
ed every lever of the body. The muscles were ca-
pable ot action and relaxation, and were of great use
in circulating the blood Th the veins. Interwoven
with the muscles were nine pairs of nerves, apair
for the eyes, th? ears, <fcc. They were useless for
any other purpose tban that for which they were
designed- Nervesof sensation were not the same
as those of motion. Some muscles in a healthy
jfita.te lynler the control of the will, others were,
«W L i breath-
ing- :» where
rhebk'od was-brouglit ioto'eoutactwithljjcair which'
hird efcailgif dlKe t-lldmkjbt properties otfboth. !Tfc»lungs of a male Weighed'threi tififftjMi'alf pound-
ot a 'it-male "iwd1 aud founds."'M . 'l'hftI W"S: W ««rwwpr, ,-jVyJ. jyftor, than

[4*e«gbMa«d lw*d Thi'B^s^pirlitrbhj
it-mighttoe said, that' evt rji.mnßf mnmbioi warm
&fc*%J)f>kratns wltliiiitrt. MMrfriiflPfaude weigh*:ut& abbnt'liine ounces;ariif that' oP'a eiiEIT

' ounces." tfro'ming otit'ot ,&C_fe&urjß heard agentleman 'that that must be the
I the impale ,w»j. #Q, RJUf J>, pore joyou»

iTbe lec-
turer of thehams and ;R«: inrtunuee on Sie Lui»an>fr«i»e. .

Hrf ihesßt v

|»rt(ceedcd ttt sjJdM* of tjie mind of man,
wlucli W»s ho amazing prddhct.of divine skill.

naeopl , ui4'ijiocyV im'iginatjoh, juVd
..were lacuU;jj> of the ui connection, were
i*he perceptive faculties ot feelinghearing, taking,

\u25a0eeing aM*amtilingj. Thepurple*. udapfatiwn and
U*&i of faculties were clfcarly Explained, aiwl.

thepure-;
i-jhmentincumbent upon the lntVacttoii of those lawsl,poj» , out, VuV)'*<???
2 la the tbtrj pUco, the revorend speaker discussed
the*W)ratcaanitutiun l 1rnw, iuckniingliis retetions
fyv GJB 'One groat'prnot «f the exijtenco of ttiis
coTistliiftnin was foUh.i in the \u25a0 universallprfcvare&ck 1'
oiViuoryi by which a man's

, cQptoudoii or'AWiiOTned'. him for n
oi' acjioiw. pressed it A

man's prwiipfe* *unljl n unless he
WeVe'* monitor; audits, apprural would support is

'thehoor of torture Wld*death. ' Hfe m«rs<! constitu
lion lasted fureverT nTcunqlusion the lecturer' cOn-
siderettat length tlie rdnlir'.njand accountability of
.man to <304 in tins ' lit'i'aiid dit life which was to
"coine, e'orileuSiug that the serinis >*ot the
ruse, har«j, ot danipt=lr?of mankind' w«« the wiser'
portion, and that tlie lovmof levity were laol*?:
upplyingtiiis phme noVasa JeVra of acorn, but as a
daacripiiua oUMi" M*l«< tn,Liii>u, Aji exUurtagiiiy

' to ptaye'r and the reOKinbninc« ar>d: ptauticeof the
, j.'ultu ol'ttatural reli jii il the'lecture. A very"
ilayo VSdtiißbly was *'\u25a0

\u25a0' OQU&Ti*'1 ,
fit/ore Rrcoricr Pul'Saiti' irn4 Al?terw.n Cathie,

CuLei, llitliul'ifrj.r,Hlitgjitid kn3 Rileigk.
I'htt on.-n of adenVy T. 4#Uk»r, charged with unlaw-

stabbing officer i': B. \Vtri*e, at) dht. Theatre,
off the ntght (K the 87th fcf Junu-wy,cane Up onyes-
terday, aud tlie piosecution not "belasj ready to pro-
ceed, it vrisx until Iriday. the 20th in«t '

(alvuo Bowers, arraigned irn tbe<Oiarge
4 set.of hjifU( (W," was convicted, rffld sentenced to
tbws aaooth*' tb«£[ty Jail. * J '?

\u25a0riamu-i (ieuoet, arttdgued on the charge of asai*t>
irtjto despoil at- gvava. of iu silent war
coirvTCted.and tonteurtxi to three auutia' iinpritoo-
pi<ut in thie city jail. ? ? - ?I

VVvUwu seiit on Ik-crose t f bttugdbutol
tu H? utol«»*ful jiveiubloje xt {fir "Bird in-Hfttll^,*,

was duly arrayed, aai. iliach'iigoi. "

A large number of free were rcgi»tered,
and aome civil buainuu Uuu-acted. This Court I*
cprtwiuly cu'itl. d to U»e cr« lit of being one of the
hardest working Cuurtt la lhs C^uuuouwe^th.

RicinntO'?Oil jrortenhgrMr. Uw. Blt«(kttr!
Sheriff of Albraurl* Coastjr, Snrfeaat of
the Corporation of Chartotteerille, cwne down
from Ch*rlotte*ville in the can, taring in
charge B. B. Beach, Gideon Martin, and Patrick
Walsh, three of the prisoner* who recently es-
caped from the city jail. Ilappear, that theae three
prisoners, together with P. IL Holme*, after making
their escape, loitered two or three days around the
cily, and alter procuring some money, in some man-
ner as yet unknown, went up the Canal on the
packet boat. On arriving at Colombia, they left
Holmes, who immediatelywent to work in a neigh-
boring Btone quarry, and proceeded to Charlotte*,
villle. They were teen walking about the town
on Wednesday 'n very ragged attire, and enquiring
for work, and a citizen seeing them, immediatelyre.
ported them to Sergeant Slaughter,ns corresponding
to the description of escaped prisoners in the Gov-
ernor's proclamation, and as very suspicious charac-
ters. TheSergeant instantlyset out in pursuit, and
found the three runaways about miles above
Charlottesville, at a tavern, where they were about
stopping for the night?arrested them, and gave
them lodgings in the CI jail. There
tbey remained on Thursday, and on yesterday he
brought them to the city. Mr. S. states that he sent
two ot his aids after Holmes, who was still staying
at Columbia, and that he would be brought down
by the Canal packet to-day. Mr. Slaughter cer-
tainly deserves the approbation of every law loviLg
citizen for his promptness of action in the recovery
of these fugitives. It will be remembered that the
reward of $100 was offered by the Governorfor the
capture of Beach, Martin and Holmes, and as soonas
Holmes is captured,Mr. Slaughterwill, of course, be
entitled to the whole reward.

Valentines.?We omitted to mention yester-
day, that Mr. J R. Keiningbam, 220 Broad Street,
has a fine assortment of Valentines. Messrs. Ran-
dolph & Co., A. Morris, Nash Sc Woodhouse, R D.
Sanxay, Main Street; Meessra. West &. Brother, Ex-
change ; and Messrs. Greshstn, ar.d Keiningbam,
Broad Street, are the caterers for the public taste in
this particular.

An Oratorio.?We learn that a number of
Amateur Musicians, vocal and instrumental,
are preparing for the performance of the Ora-
torio of Absolem. It will probably he br ought
forth in March, certainly not further off than
April. There will be from 75 to 100 vocalists
and some 25 instrumental performers. The
projectors expect to be able to make the per-
formance a very admirable one. The rehear-
sals, already commenced, take place Saturday
and Monday night. The Director is Mr.
Stadelman, whose competency to the task
gives reason to expect a very excellent per-
formance. The proceeds of the Oratorio will
be for the benefit of the Hebrew Synagogue,
on 11th st. under the pastoral charge of Her.
Mr. J. Michelbacher.

Negro Miscellany.?At the Mayor's Coutt
on yesterday, the following cases were dis
posed of. Lavina Martin, a free negrese, fir
assaulting another free woman in Butchertown.
was ordered 20 lashes and to be committed,
n default ofsecurity for future good behaviour.

Emily Harris and William were severally
committed lor want of registers.

Threatening.?Samuel Cluytor brought
a charge on yesterday, against Custia Ches-
sor, of threatening to whip him (Ciaytor) for
refusing to take 50 bushels of Oysters from
Chessor, which Chesi>or alledgedCluytor hud
contracted to receive. Chessor was bound
overhy the Mayor in the sum of §000 to keep
the peace.

MAKUIED,
On Thursday, the 12th instant, by the Rev. Dr.Adam Empie, Dr. F. A CLARKE, ot" Prince Ed-

ward couniy, to Miss SUSAN EMMA SCOTT,
youngest daughter of Root. G. Scott, Esq , of thisei y.

DIED,

merited tcj. atUjfcilliu funeral, to d^y.at
? StT%

in 4ta.*Tiinrg<ißy.Baling ia»L L., ir- 1fant son of Freivriek .W.t qnji flifiift. R,oU(Jfj, agf>*>
ithose moathsnvrt- Sw.lv iiayf., Xbft trinity and a*- "quaintanc» 8vt lie .p»qu<wted tp aiteni
toe ftjit ral tilis H, p clock;' from thej
residence of his parents \u25a0 t>,_. ; -

\u25a0 Th»>Anacw>46 «ije 4QL,QSK
jfS3'" iMTrMWasaeifiP* .WIaMI*G4MM witt'Be Weld in the Capitol,on TI'ESDtY. the 17th.iriat, .
aS <tijhsP»se» will be '.

'fc 14 2l* .

«--^Ss
M C«U*CH Zm".
be rrßfteii*tfWrl>ft'Ttii» Wtf'rsbftj on Suin 'daynext. Tlie.lU»r. \V! !fTJAtfBOUU will preachin the unrriii/g if and hi the tjveninc at

half pa»t 7. ff 14 TT? "
'The- Hev. Ji(W4Kifc E, i.wk(?H wi*

preach in the Fiist Baptist Church,tAi
Suartty iwnrirtinE nrtag. itil tt'eUxA. f<*{l4?lt*
jh»S> fcU & HAY^A*fOHNKYr^rNOTARY.,FtBLIC, , jot djfpoaiticiis, at-

testing deeds, and and all
v( tiit) cjiSiwof Notary.

..; ?Ottt JBiHtl. 11th Mroat, tlutu froju iLain.
.-..j (),i . \u25a0' ;

K. SIT TON, NOTTOrf?Particular- attention paid to IwntingDEKps fcnd oth«T<iogar instruments, andOOlitK'cYfPte GtA)MS of »H kinds.'Office intheLaw Hui!dihg,'fSc(#mßtid, Va. uol4i .""i-ii, ..i, . ~ .j , ~ .i n,)

&K'. «. V. FISH fc R lender, fait
services to the fnlblie'ifl the variou»

..prhficljesbfhi« profession. ? \u25a0 ?\u25a0*\u25a0 !
Olßtfe lYi tfie hasenlAitof ht» duelling, on 4tb

street,between 'BroAd end Mamhitt sweets
Soor fturn tht> fr 1. \u25a0"''';'\u25a0 ? ? no 27?Opj*

DR- A. it. ATWoai), homo*.
j AN?Otfera his ser-vices't> the people'orlCiehrncnid and vicinity irtthe. varjuus braricherr' ijifJ his profession. Di.AfwbOD may Ik?found %t(he Pl.ijfl House, carret?f «3fi. liih itreeU, opposite the An».*rltat '
DofeV _

* » ? '\u25a0'? j# 7?lm* ''
* \u25a0\u25a0 T-. «?» i., p.,,,u, m,n i . ?-

»tt. PLAY'S OKKl?£-i
?s» moved to-!*th str«'?t« betwi-.j-n ltroud aud

(iface rtceetc.uest to tl»# Wa»h»i»^t««»*lii;el.
CaUsYor "Artif»'»fl!>rrt>l'*rv-ior. ileft at my offlc*l i:ight"orFky?f»r»t-tHe**ee-uf ibe City Hotel, will

h" pr "r"p'lyittf n 'I,"j My2*"y will ileep imnsr
o>Bea-.j ' ; f.wly:,'vl ;iia 7? ,

uuU XJ jccnt-* for Mil-'loaa IJubiut the JUlVeir, tse bent I»nr-,
unlive Fill fcattwa.-Dk S RAILROAD
t)tt A» are tjbe U-et PiWVfc'ti*uu#»n«|3 who ta»nd deelare, foringthe blood, carrying oiTaH blt)», and produc 1!!!?.a-heallhy

.. TU«y are called "kail.)
«>?* FtiK'J Uj¥-iU« itaey "gy alwad of «1) otlier piilaIn thwge*}

k , ? ; ' ?

Dr. Hosk'3 celebratisi F'amtijj for, loJljppUjd, Djt*p«|M».-.«tt(l ..8«r JBliimiich, afe »T»u fc 1'great demand?priee St* cents, and tor salt- by Fur-
? ooil,i,»(l 1& Ch, AUitt &,<icajf, GVvhor & "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0yd.A Bodeker, Bennetl t R R. Duval, Oi At)tro»k««;>nd4 Blajir. . ' ' .(aSJt?ts

I >OA UDI .VC,- \ first+«te ror»m »ac«nt»t Mrs
- V aiik&bjtior a t'.mi! y' or t-o»1 riM'Mt bUHr4»rM*Hßfit'o fce accort..Uioiia'.ed At tfalftitM. Otoe ab*»v,«Uia Hm. It.lMshi >#ef-t Hkbm md. £,? M?!

iTB1MJv# ti*?"withAk. ? aftuatiop as tjouie
A kwp'-f M»d tit a ? i:aß family. Canqome weH »d. Apply at Umj office"fc H-lt*

VA HM ISHKS.?Ciipil, liou at dUt atherVarciah-s. b» tfii barrel «ir ga'.lin, ou low
fmu at BKHNETF Si ,I) .irgm.,} f® 14 I*s Stmt »trc«t.

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE. "*

Positively last appearance of the eminent Tra»dime, MR. GUBTAVUfi V. BKOOSK.
On Thh Breateat, Fakraarr 14th,Will be ptrformed Sheridan K bowlea' great pis,entitled

WILLIAM TELL.
William Ten Mr. G. V. Brook*
Albert Mi** F. WhalerEmma (Tell'a wife) Mrs Cappeil.

Alter whicn.
LA BCICLLIBXNB,

By Mademoiselle Ciocca and Monaienr Careie.
To conclude with the local Drama called tht

PEOPLE'S LAWYER
Solon Shingle Mr Burke.
Charles Howard (tbe People'* Lawyer)

Mr Brelsfard.
Grace Otis Mis* F. Wheeiw
..BP Price* of Admi-sion?Boxes 5C cents
Pit 25 cents; Centre Gallery 50 cent*; Colored
Gallery 25 cents; Eastern Gallery, for white per
?on*. 124 cent*. fe 14

SOIREES ,M YSTfc RI KIiSKS.
Scientific and Experimental Lecture*.

QUEER, CURIOUS, AMUSING
At Odd-Fellows' Hall, on MONDAY,TUESDAY

and WEDNESDAY, Feb. I6tr 17th,and lath. MrWHITNEY ha* the honor to announce a brief se
rie* of hi* popular entertainment*. as above ststed.w th numerou* striking, beguti'ul, astoni«hio£r, and
amuring experiment* with his Splendid Cabi-
net of Apparatus.

D.iors open at 7. to commeuce at 7$ ; and clo*
at o'clock. Tickets 25 cents, one ticket admit,
tine agentleman and lady. fe 14?tf

THEATRE.
MR. J. P. BRELSKORD has the pleasure to a»

nouncethat MONDAY EVENING, Feb. 16th,
1852, has been set apart for his tiret Benefit t«
Richmond, on which occasion will be product
for the first time here, an entirely new play, in Sn»
act', translated from the German by Maria Lovell,
entitled

INfiOMAR-THE BARBARIAN,
now beingplayed in ail the principal 'I heatres of
the Union with the moi-t unbounded success.

"What Love is, if thou'dst be taught,
Tby heart must teach alone?

Two souls with but a single thought,
Two hearts that beat as one."

An eminent critic says : "The languatre, poetry
and dramatic action of this play have not b- en ex
ceiled, if equalled, in the history of the modern
Drama. It was produced simultaneouslyin New
York, on the evening of the Ist December last, it
the Bowery and Broadway Theatres, and wai
triumphantly successful at both."

Tin: \u2666 ntertainments wi I conclude with the popu
lar nautical Drama of

TOM CRINGLE'S LOG.
| Box sheet now open. fe 14?It*

A HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.?To sV Housekeeper who is accomplished in her bu
siness.and of ui cic ptiorable charaeter in other
respects, a liberal price wll be paid. None need
appiy who cannot produce proper testimonial* ?

Applyat this office feb. 14?2t
WAN'TEO, tor ttie tiawuctiul Me jrm, a mac

having some knowledge of gardening, to »t
tend to a small garden, and the general tut of door
duties of a servaut. For such a liberal hire wil.
be paid Apply at the Dispatch office.

fe 14?6t
IYTOTICJS.?We have piaoed i» the bandsL* Messrs. Toler & Cook, fir collection, all tha

claims due the firm of McNEMARA Sc. PHILLIPS .
and they alone are authorised to receive dues and
give acquittance?. Ths credit >r» of th<»firm ar»
requested to hand in their claims to said Toler &
Cotk, iu order tfca* a ju<*t distribution of the pro-
ceeds of the claims lett with them may be made.

H. C. McNEMARA.
VVM. 11. PHILLIPS.

FeV 14th, 1852. fe 14?ts

ST. VALEN'TIMC'S I>.\Y, »t THOMAS H
GRESHAM'S l<iSH Broad street.

NOW-S THE DAY.
Now's the day and now's the hour
When all confess young Cupid's power,
And Love its choicest blessings shower

On those who cau be true.
Who as ancient maid would sigh t
Who alone old bachelor die T
With none but dog or cat to cry.

When D ath «hall claim his due,

O! the dread of lonelydays;
No spouse, to child, our 1e-.rts to please,

No lovingeyes to cheer life's ways,
Let's dee from ills like these.

In singleness no longer pine,
But speed our steps row'rd-4 Hymen's sbriwlKy sen lingeach a "ALENTINE

From THOS. H GRE.-SHAM,
fe 11 109$ Broad street,opposite Broad st. Hole' I

\JALUABIiK LAW BOOKS ?Vol 4 Ail
?iv :uual i /d

nrent,Ui»ifr $ *

i Vols Report in Law nod fcduity
f V»166 fcrigUnh CunxocioniLv'J^Pwrts-
\u25a0il"Vul 7r(prfrtta<> # Ruj;orta

Vuls tr-5 rrod ti f
' \u25a0\u25a0 <\u25a0** ?.& IO

\iialj,tiC«iJ fiidMi'of»ih« Virgin.!
-Bennm fmtn. Washington to vol 2 (irattan, incls-
'?m«' Titft >dee ol tkin g(|t;as>Vi»e»«»Wf,louk isr»-;
dooed tc»#.< Foraaiab/ j >.ie SSI f i

'\u25a0 lie! l4a> > c : \u25a0 , ?> ,» a , ?., A.fj>|OK«'g «
\u25a0 fO# SALft-JTiW «ib-'will atr ?!» I

two c«Hr'«<irM, f
ln<j r,,,,. n[U lc. with the necea-^"^^^>

:-

?aary karnesarMi g»f*i- £t my res tdeacov iD«l*!lowB«t twilnsy,ar<ai im- fipnitentiarjfe 14?31* MEI.VIN W.
-FQlLmyST<».? fbe last iailinii schoolSHI "** SAKAItf Hathort

14now ready to rec*j |of fiction, and wil\u25a0 aailwrth ail po«Mble di-|a.l<iio -Jfknight, apif«o ' i - -:t. W«, U?COL4i/lUT, or to
ROBERT RANKIN.

j V* . J /i »ei jad and Water streets
|J|-iDhrfj A L4C. i irfbia "

11 lugs >r .. V. d)lt«0 Yarns?ltdba es. For sale by I
SSLMTtAL lbs. Ur : I
\u25a0*i*g4'.4ttp-)rtor, London lui nrt':d and lor <i( 1

TrrrT-rffiMMm; $.fe,l4 - 1 * *C street
a^U;v t tHiA kit/Mt importalion, for the grand State Ball, »ti

-orcawongr-ean bo nbrwiiifd at very
Tow pricts.a}' . HlfiSH A
Tfltomldg Tddcy and Variety Star#, "at 17l> Broa)
\u25a0trpet, fchockot; Hill. > '" 1 - ' !- I'e 14?Uf
'IVEIiJKAI'I \.?Just received at the Art**.'y ennxer a«l »ire»n, aad will .<

. laved up'rtJ dfder in'exfra tor'"r> ' ' " -: JH; vr; ALLEN
| I AMI uillbE. (Vi>TKU ' I
?\u25a0A the euboi bs oi the ciyt. Ai rest i

it vv Allen, I
[si i Arbcur Hotel, corner Maiu and 12th atrect* I
' fr*l* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 V.'im' - - Y~| r lir ?\

i O V>l oraji^t-nur0 large »ize, receirtd by every boat fom '

fo*<by . R W ALLEN, lii t? t~j~.~~.~7~ ?.*. ,Artyß r .^*it*'' r,i'Ll
?' *i AftVu *H ?tf K , li1 I: l F. MORRIS A CO. ; ]S>kalH< Lftterjr lor thin Dav. ?M J

toen <iraw«.-myn!i|rd Miyt. oT.oaiH, o! -'J
tickets 7fi diawi). , I

1 Of Siof.. ' "
1 sfcwwl a'of..:.? *6ji

Begfffe:::: %
. r.s»l-i-M-.A »

I .ot.. t.,. r ..' .. 5,210 |>880 0f.i../..... Srf
.., ; Loweat 2No p iie #W. r

IsL lid ux Jtl dtawu No*. fls.
' ' "«\u25a0 4k sor 6 a-A -,^O."t'M --. ff or;9>* £.- * i,.«. ,1 8.AH other king'e No. W.

_ ';TiekeU'#ls; halvea 7 50; qua-U-rs 3 75. 30
'

.? ;?! ilprawa'Nivaof . <JH»s No 11
i-a.^w M y USi 32 53 1»M ii

. * if- Ua W» J-URCELI
ry ' I.ttTTKU V"u tf ¥ii *<

, it « T ?*««! t*n*a. CiX* MOTWL. »*
, *

" v>rjPw*a Nu» r^uitfvu.W, 12ti--
t OD a 41 u.ai w jtfui >\u2666"« «

For Tkis Do j,?G>au 1 Cout;o1«l»to<t, E? < V
taU:.«i>;WiP, 25.000, VSOOU, lu**M.soO, j -

>-?

. J 1&0,2of 9000, tof 1,500. 73 No*, 13
Tioktts tls- k 7

Also, Siuall Pry, Ttckel* 1
fe U W. H. S lATUA* /]


